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No. 1980-207

AN ACT

HB 1176

Amending the act of June 15, 1961 (P.L.373, No.207), entitled “An act
providing for the impositionof certain taxesupon the transferof property
passingfrom a decedentwho was a residentof the Commonwealthat the
timeof his deathor presumeddeathand of propertyhaving its situs in the
Commonwealthof a decedentwho wasa nonresidentof the Commonwealth
at the time of his deathor presumeddeath; imposing additional taxes to
equalFederalEstateTax Credits;definingand taxing certain transfersmade
in contemplationof death,or to takeeffect in possessionor enjoymentat
or after death;defining as a transferand taxing the right of survivorshipin
certainpropertyas to which suchright exists; defining andexemptingfrom
tax, transfers to certain persons or for certain purposesor of certain
property; providing for thevaluationof propertyand interestsin property,
the transferof which is subjectto tax; defining and allowing deductions
from the value of property, the transfer of which is subject to tax;
providing for the personsultimately liable for taxes in the absenceof a
direction by the decedentto the contrary; providing for the reporting of
transfersandcollection of taxes; imposing penaltiesupon banks or other
financial institutionsfor failure to give notice to the Departmentof Revenue
of the deathof a party to a joint or trust deposit thereinandupon persons
who fail to file tax returnsanddocuments;providing for thecompromiseof
taxesin the caseof allegednonresidentsof the Commonwealth;making it
unlawful for any person to make a false return or report; providing for
liens uponrealproperty, the transferof which is subjectto tax, and release
thereof; authorizingthe Secretaryof Revenueto bring suits in other juris-
dictions for thecollection of taxes, andauthorizingofficials of other juris-
dictions to bring suits in the Commonwealthfor the collection of death
taxes imposedby their jurisdictions; providing for the refund of taxes to
which the Commonwealthis not rightfully or equitably entitled; providing
for appealsandprotestsfrom theimpositionof taxes; regulatingthe entry
into safe depositboxes of a decedentby certain persons,and providing
penalties; dealing with the jurisdiction, powers and procedure of the
orphans’ court, Secretaryof Revenue,Departmentof Revenue,Attorney
General,and registerof wills in mattersrelatingto taxes; andciting certain
actsfor repeal,” providing for preferentialvaluationof land in agricultural
use, agricultural reserveor forestreserve.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause (24) of section102, act of June 15, 1961
(P.L.373,No.207), known as the “InheritanceandEstateTax Act of
1961,” is amendedto read:

Section 102. Definitions.—Thefollowing words, when used in this
act, unlessthecontext clearlyindicatesotherwise,shall havethe mean-
ings ascribedto themin this section:

(24) “Value,” exceptasprovidedin subdivisionB. of Article V, as
to land in agricultural use, agricultural reserveor forest reserve, value
meansthe value which such land hasfor its particular use according
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to the standardsprovidedin subdivisionB. of Article V, meansthe
price at which the property would be sold by a willing seller, not
compelledto sell, to a willing buyer, not compelledto buy, both of
whom havereasonableknowledgeof the relevantfacts.

Section2. Article V of the act, is amendedby addinga subdivision
headingto read:

ARTICL:E V.
Valuation

A. In General

Section 3. Article V of the act is amendedby addinga subdivision
andsectionsto read:

ARTICLE V.
Valuation

B. Valuation of Certain Farmland

Section511. Definitions.—Thefollowing words, whenusedin this
act, unlessthe contextclearly indicatesotherwise,shallhavethemean-
ingsascribedto themin this section:

(1) “Agricultural commodity”meansanyandall plantand animal
productsincludingChristmastreesproducedin thisStatefor commer-
cial purposes.

(2) “Agricultural reserve” meansnoncommercialopenspacelands
usedfor outdoor recreation or the enjoymentof scenic or natural
beautyandopento thepublic for suchuse, withoutchargeor fee,on
a nondiscriminatorybasis.

(3) “Agricultural use” meansuseof the land for the purposeof
producingan agricultural commodityor whendevotedto andmeeting
the requirementsandqualificationsfor paymentsor other compensa-
tion pursuantto a soil conservationprogramunderan agreementwith
an agencyof theFederalGovernment.

(4) “Forest reserve” meansland, ten (10) acresor more, stocked
by forest treesof anysizeandcapableof producing timber or other
woodproducts.
• (5) “Separation” meansa division, by conveyanceor other action
of the owner, of landsdevotedto agricultural use, agricultural reserve
or forest reserveandpreferentiallyassessedunder the provisionsof
this act into two (2) or more tracts of land which continue to be
agricultural use, agricultural reserveor forest reserveand all tracts so
formedmeetthe requfrementsof section3 of theact ofDecember19,
1974 (P.L.973, No.319), knownas the “PennsylvaniaFarmland and
ForestLandAssessmentAct of 1974.”

(6) “Split-off” meansa division, by conveyanceor otheraction of
the owner, of landsdevotedto agricultural use,agricultural reserveor
forest reserveandpreferentiallyassessedunderthe provisionsof this
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act into two (2) or more tracts of land, the useof which on one or
moreofsuchtracts doesnot meettherequfrementsof section3 of the
act of December19, 1974 (P.L.973, No.319), knownas the “Penn-
sylvaniaFarmlandandForestLandAssessmentAct of 1974.”

Section512. Land Devoted to Agricultural Use, Agricultural
Reserveor ForestReserve.—

(a) The valuefor transferinheritance tax purposesof land or an
interest in land which is ownedby a decedentand devotedto agricul-
tural use, agricultural reserve or forest reserveshall be that value
which suchland hasfor itsparticular useif it also meetsthefollowing
conditions:

(1) Land devotedto agricultural use:such land was devotedto
agricultural usethe three (3) yearsprecedingthe death of such dece-
dentand is not less than ten (10) contiguousacresin area or has an
anticipatedyearly grossincomederivedfrom agricultural useof two
thousanddollars ($2,000).

(2) Landdevotedto agricultural reserve:suchland is not lessthan
ten(10) contiguousacresin area.

(3) Landpresentlydevotedto forest reserve:suchland is not less
than ten (10) contiguousacresIn area.

(4) Thecontiguoustract of landfor which application is madeis
not lessthan the entire contiguousarea of the ownerusedfor agricul-
tural use, agricultural reserveor forestreservepurposes.

(b) In determiningthe value of land in agricultural use, agricul-
tural reserveor forest reservefor its particular use, considerationshall
be given to availableevidenceof suchland’s capability for its partic-
ular useas derivedfrom the soil surveyat the PennsylvaniaState
University, the National CooperativeSoil Survey, the United States
Census of Agricultural Categories of land use classes, and other
evidenceof the capability of theland devotedto suchuse,and also if
the landis assessedunder the provisionsof the act of December19,
1974 (P.L.973, No.319), knownas the “PennsylvaniaFarmland and
Forest Land and AssessmentAct of 1974,” to the valuation deter-
minedby the local countyassessorthereunder.

Section513. Impositionof Tax WhenUseAbandoned.—
(a) If anytract of land in agricultural use, agricultural reserveor

forest reserve, which is valuedfor transfer inheritance tax purposes
under the provisionsof this article, Is applied to a useother than
agricultural use, agricultural reserveor forest reserve, or for anyother
reason,exceptcondemnationthereof,is removedfrom the categoryof
land preferentially valued under this article within seven(7) years
following the deathof suchdecedent,the ownerat suchtimetheland
is so removedshall be subjectand liable to tax due the Common-
wealth in an amountequalto the difference,if any, betweenthe taxes
paid or payableon the basis of the valuation authorizedhereunder
and the taxes that would havebeenpaid or payablehad that land
beenvaluedandtaxedon the basisofits marketvalueat the deathof
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such decedent,plus interest thereonat the rate of six (6) percentper
annumfor theperiodfrom thedateof deathto thechangeof use.

(b) Such tax shall be a lien upon the property in favor of the
Commonwealthcollectible in the mannerprovided by law for the
collection of delinquent real estate taxes, as well as the personal
obligation of the ownerat the time of such changeof use.Suchtax
shallbecomedueon the dateof changeofuse.

(c) Every owner of land preferentially valued under this article
shall notify the registerof wills of the countyor countiesin which the
land is locatedof anychangeor proposedchangein usethereof.Any
owner failing to make such notification shall be guilty of a
misdemeanorand, on convictionthereof,shall be sentencedto pay a
fine not exceedingten thousanddollars ($10,000) or undergo impris-
onmentnot exceedingone(1) year, or both.

Section514. Separation,Split-offor Transfer.—
(a) The split-off of a part of the land, which has been valued,

assessedand taxedunder this act, for a use other than agricultural
use, agricultural reserveor forest reservewithin the seven-yearperiod
providedfor by section513 shall, except when the split-off occurs
through condemnation,subject the land so divided and the entfre
parcel from which the land was divided to liability for taxes as
otherwisesetforth in thisactexceptasprovidedin subsection(b).

(b) The ownerofpropertysubjectto a preferentialtax assessment
may split-off land coveredby the preferential tax assessmentwithin
the seven-yearperiod: Provided, That the tract of land so split-off
shall not exceedtwo (2) acresannually and may only be usedfor
residential use, agricultural use, agricultural reserveor forest reserve
and the constructionof a residentialdwelling to be occupiedby the
personto whom the land is transferred:Andfurtherprovided, That
the total parcel or parcelsof land sospilt-offunder theprovisionsof
this subsectionshall not exceedten (10) percentor ten (10) acres,
whichever is less, of the entire tract subject to the preferential tax
assessment.Thesplit-off of a parcel of land which meetsthe requfre-
mentsof this sectionshall not invalidate the preferentialtax assess-
ment if it continuesto meetthe requirementsof section512 of this
act.

(c) Theownerofpropertysubjectto a preferentialuseassessment
mayseparateland coveredby the preferentialuseassessment.Sucha
separationshall not invalidate the preferentialtax assessmentunlessa
subsequentabandonmentof preferentialuseoccurs within seven(7)
years of the separation.Such abandonmentshall subject the entfre
tract of land soseparatedto llabiity for taxes, which are to bepaid
by thepersonchangingtheuse, assetforth in thisact.

(d) Whenpropertysubject to preferential tax assessmentis sepa-
ratedamongthe beneficiariesdesignatedasclassA for inheritancetax
purposes,a subsequentchangewithin the seven-yearperiodprovided
for in section513 in the useof one such beneficiary’sportion of the
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property shall subject only that tract held by the beneficiary who
changesthe useto liability underthis act.

Section4. The act is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section1001.1. Farmland Appeals.—Whenever any appeal or

protest is broughtpursuantto ArticleX and the subjectmatterof the
appeal concerns the valuation of certain farmland as set forth in
Article V-B the forum designatedby the department to hear such
appeal or protestshall consist of at least two (2) farmers and the
Secretaryof Agriculture. Thesaidfarmersand the Secretaryof Agri-
culture shall be accordedfull powerswithin theforum with full voting
rights.

Section5. This actshall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The10th dayof December,A. D. 1980.

DICK THORNBURGH


